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THE EVIDENCE THAT

"

-.. ABRAHAM LINCOLN WAS NOT BORN IN
LAWFUL WEDLOCK, OR
r

THE SAD STORY O~"' NANCY HANK~.
PREF·\CE.
As a rule, the public docs not inquire into the motives of
an author. They presume, and correctly, that he works as
other men do, for reward, or the hope of reward. But
there are exceptions, and perhaps the present product may
be among them. The question may be significantly ac;ked.
"For what purpose was this booklet written."
Now, the writer would respectfull) request of the public
not to be over hasty in imputing a ba<,e motive where other
motives may be reasonably supposed. l le has no spite to
gratify either against the Ii, ing or the dead, nor has he
eyer had cause to entertain such a feding. 1f his indiYidual
opinion about ~Ir. Lincoln hl' worth anything-. he n:gards
him as second to no President in love of country or in personal intfgrity: as inferior to J cfferson in philosophic insight and to Jackson in firmness and self reliance: hut above
them all in the profound depth of Ins human sympathy and
in his Christ like ,-pirit. The unfortunate circumstances of
his parentage and birth can not affect his character or the
esteem and reverence in which his memory is justly held
.\ccording to St. ~Iatthew·s gospel, the lineage of Jesus
Christ is traced through Tamar, Ruth, Rachab and Bathshebaf How, then, can any dishonor attach to )fr. Lincoln
or his progeny by reason of the frailty of Nancy Hanks?
\V").t. ~L C, Dallas, Texas. ; at..DJTRODUCTJON.
Written history is mostly lies. Thucidides and Walpole
affirmed it. Reachng and experience justify it. The world
sees the puppets dance; it can _not get behind the curtain and
witness the handling of the wires that mO\'e thent. The
history of the Lower Empire is a record nf the intrigues of
eunuchs anct$trumpets. For a century pnor to 1789 the
history of France is an outcrop of lewd desire of men in
high places and the jealousies and rivalries of court ladies
dominated by the amiable vice. The Buckinghams and
Nell Gwins shaped the policy of England during a critical
period of her history. The ·great religious reformation
in that cmmtry owe<I its being to the hot lust of a greasy
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king. Cromwell was looked upon as a hypocrite until Carlyle rehabilitated him as an honest man. Sir Walter Scott's
life of Xapoleon was written to tickle English cars and
make money. :'llotley is worm eaten with religious and
political prejudice, and his productions smell of the office
seeker. Truth most yield to Hume's toryism, and facts are
not permitted to spoil the brilliant antithises of ~1acaulay.
,Almost en:r) one believes that Juclge Taney said: ··The
negro has no rights, which the white man is bound to respect."" when he said no such thing or any thing like it.
1t has been pounded into lb from infancy'. that the Pilgrim
Father·,,, fled to ;\ew Eng-land and hra\'ed the penis of the
wilderness lo escape persecution and for the privilege of
worshiping God according to the dictates of their own
conscience.
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the
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Flower
enjoyed the amplest religious liberty in Holland; that they
abjured their faith in the hope that b) so doing they would
recei,·ed permission from the British government to settle
in Virginia; that when permission was refused they sailed
like Buccaneers. intending to squat on the Dutch lands of
:'llanhattan, and where egregiously dismayed when they
found themselves thrown on the bleak shores of Cape Cod.
The Rev. Dr. John Robinson is pictttrt•d in the primary his
tories in the garb of an angel and with the countenance of a
saint. pronouncing a blessing upon the se\'entcenth century
carpet-baggers on their dl'parturc from Delft Haven; and
the pupils and readers arc not told that this man recanted
his professed religious belief for a consideration. and
yelpl'd in the pack of :'llaurice·s dogs that hounded the aged
and virtuous Harnveldt to his death. The school children
arl' not informed that Rohinson·s famous '·Farewell Sermon"
is a forgery hy Co\". \\"im,low. which is the fact. The pious
ly inclined an.• edified with the stor~ of General \\'ashing-ton
praying at \'alley Forge. when \\'ashington was.an agnostic
likt· Jefferson and Paine. ancl would as soon have thought
of praying privately for ,ucccs~ in battle a~ to pray for his
man to knock the other fellow out in a prize fight. Thus
an• the innocents befoolccl and b<'fucldled.
~ot only arc they decci\'ccl in the domain of history. and
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for a purpose, but their holiest emotions are exploited for
profit. Patriotism is a factor on the ,-tock exchan~e.
The enthusiasm for the flag is hooked into the rescrvl! iund,
anc\ the flag itself is entered as a commercial asset. \\'hen
the big traders want a war. the fightin~ population arc sawclustc<I with patriotic airs from brass bamls. heart-rending
doqucncc from the platform, and the 1g11rs fat/fl of home
and country. "(;od and humanity'" is always i1woked whcnc,·er a special raid on the treasur:, is in contemplation, and
the bigger the steal. the more prolongecl and intt•nsc is the
invocation. "The extension of Christian civiltzat1on" 1s the
~Jacedonian cry when the object in ,·iew is to loot Cuha and
Porto Rico and butcher the Filipinos struggling for indepenclcncc. Thus arc the hireling scribes corking up history
and pasting on tht lahcls. just as ~laim· menhaden and
Jersey cider are marked French sardines and \·euve Cliquot.
The cas) explanation of all this is. that it docs not put
money in the purst· to tell the truth "-hen it run'.-> again::-t thL
grain of popular prejudice or prevailing sentiment. Lie~
yield a greater profit; hence business methods demand that
lies be told, ancl they a re told.
The foregoing reflections may serve to sho" how difficult it is to get a hearing before tht• American people for
any allegation that would seem to cast a reflection upon ~[r.
Lincoln's reputation in an) possihle way. The man was so
pure in his integrity. so devoted to his duty as he ,aw it,
and with all so kind of heart and -;o genial in nature. that
any proposition. which would appear to derogate from the
love and honor in which his memor) is held, is condemned
· beforehand as false, if not maliciou:-. His apotheosis ha,
finally determined e,·ery possible issue in his fa,·or and
there is no longer place for inVl'stigation. Enquir:, in this
direction is not tolerated. nor is any evidence admitted
howe,·er o,·erwhclming ma~ be its weight. Prejudice and
popular st'ntiment arc too stron~ to allow impartial trial of
a_ question which the gcner~l ignorant·e supposes to;'.511es
his name and fame. The \\·ttnt·sses however trusdorthy
art' turned down and the clamor of tlw great mass carries
the clay.
:\Ir. Lincoln is one of the world's great men and his hic;tory belongs to the worlc\ at large. Fortunately. the mate-
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rial for his biography can not be cornered and monopolized.
Every event of his life is a public inheritance for mankind
and must be so considered and treated. Especially, and
for many reasons, should the story of his origin and birth
not be smothered, but be transmitted to posterity in their
unvarnished reality. And to do this is not only the undoubted right, but the duty, if you please, of the critic of popular
history.
·

I.

•

All that we know about President Lincoln ·s parentage
and birth, under his own hand, are two brief records; the
one, an entry in the Bible in his own handwriting, that he was
born on the 12th of February, 18o<J; and the other, a bit of
autobiography, which he gave to :.lr. Jessie R. Fell in December. 1859, for a campaign sketch, in which he said that
his parents were both born in \'irginia.
There are but two biographies of i\lr. Lincoln which cast
any light uponil'iis subject: and, best of all. they are by far
the more reliable. The first of these is that of :.Ir. Ward
II. Lamon. who was i\lr. Lincoln's law partner at Danville
and Bloomington. Besides his own opportunities for information, i\Ir. Lamon had the advantage of the material
collected by i\Ir. Herndon. 11r. Herndon had been the
partner and intimate associate and friend of :.Ir. Lincoln
for a quarter of a century, and the material which he placed
at :.l r. Lamon ·s disposal consisted of three enormous volumes of original manuscripts. gathered from all sources at
the cost of much time. labor and expense, and criticized
with the care of a lawyer accustomed to weigh and estimate testimony. The second book referred to is the biography by i\f r. Herndon himself.
, vhen not otherwise indicated, these two works arc the
authority for every direct statement of facts made in this
paper. The italics here used are not in the original, but
employed as a con\'enicnt method by the writer to call attention to some special matter.

IL

It is agreed on all sides that i\Ir. Lincoln knew but little,
and cared still less, about his family history, and that he
sedulously avoided any reference to it. It is certain that
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he is mistaken, if he is correctly quoted, when he said that
both his parents were born in \'irginia.
The name of his reputed father, was Thomas Linkhorn,
or Linkern, ( for it is found spelled both ways). 1t was
first changed by ~Ir. Lincoln himself to "Lincoln.'' and it
may be added by way of parenthesis, that. taken in connection with other facts in this history, this change of name
may not be without its significance. \Vhy should he bear
the name "Linkhorn," if that person were not his father?
Then, again. the siniplicit) of his character will not allow
us to suppose that he refused the name of his own father
and assumed a loftier sounding one from petty vanity.
\Yherever ~ancy Hanks may ha\'e come from, it is beyond doubt, that the father of Thomas-for whom some
writers ha\'e forged the Christian na111e of Abraham-mi~rated from \·irginia to Kentucky. and that Thomas wa,;
born in the last named state.
111.
\\' idespreacl traditions exist that the son of :--:ancy IIanks
was not a legitimate child.
\Vriting upon this subject 11r. Herndon says:
"Regarding- the paternity of ~Ir. Lincoln, a great many
surmises and a still larger amount of unwritten. or at least
unpublished, history has drifted into the ctirrents of \Vest
crn lore and journalis111.
".\ number of such traditions arc extant in Kentucky and
otha localities. :\Ir. Weik has spent a com,iderable timl' in
inn:stigating the truth of a report current in Bourbon county. Kentucky. that Thomas Lincoln, for a consideration
from one ..\hraham Enlow. a miller there. assumed the paternity of the infant child of a poor girl. named Xancy
Hanb: and after marriage remm•ecl with her to Hardin
county.":\lr Herndon acids that a gentleman of :\It. Sterling-, Kentuck) ., who hac\ been judge, ancl afterwards was
an editor. published a paper in support of this contention.
The alleg-ations and arguments of this paper arc notg,iven
iurthcr than to sa) that the paper alleged a resemblance between Inlo\\ ( Enlow) and :\Ir. Lincoln in facial and physical features. in extraordinary stature and Ieng-th of limb.
1-krn<lon's reply. however, is feeble. He says the flihle
record .;hows that .\braham was the second child.

8
ln reply to :l\lr. Herndon it is to be remarked, that this
Dible record, made b) Abraham Lincoln; contained no enlr) of the birth or marriage of his mother; and in regard
to . \braham being the second child, it must be borne in mind
that the entries were made by ~lr. Lincoln himself long
years after the e\'ents recorded, and admitting for a moment, that he was illegitimate, and that he knew it, it was
a pious act in him to cover his mothcr·s shame as far as in
his power to do so, by making his sister older than himself
in the Bible record.
ff.
There is also an account given by Lamon of a collision
between Thomas Linkhorn and Abraham Enlow. or Inlow,
which has its significance. ~lr. Lamon says: "They
fought like savages; but Lincoln (Linkhorn) obtained a
signal and permanent ad\'antage by biting off Enlow·s
nose.
"This affray and t/U' fame of it." continues Lamon,
.. make Lincoln ( Linkhorn) more anxious than ever to escape from Kentucky. ·· \\'e arc left to form our own conjectures about the origin of the quarrel : no cause is assigned. lhtt is not this desperate affray a powerful corroboration of the tradition that an illicit relation existed, or
was supposed by Linkhorn lo h;.ive existed. between .\ancy
I Ian ks and Enlow: and may "e not presume that the fight
was ahout her? . \ nd was not the increased desire of Linkhorn to get away from 1,entucky owing to the fact that he
felt himself disgraced by the publicity given to the scandal
hy his fig-ht with l~nlow? Is this an unreasonable supposition? Docs it not. 011 the contrary. serve to fill out. explain. !iring into harmony. and strengthen the other traditions relating to President Lincoln ·s birth?
Linkhorn did not remove from Kentuck,· to fly from
slavery and locate in a free state where toil was honorable,
as narrated hy the romancers: for he was no toiler: but,
from a ll accounts, an ignorant. shiftless vagabond. Besides. there was not at that time. fifty slaves in the county:
his more fortunate relatives were slave owners. and there
is no reason in supposing that he differed in opinion from
other men of his class. of Southern birth. This story of his
desire to escape from a land of slavery is of a piece with
those fictions which describe the Linkhorn tumble-down
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shanty, fourteen feet square in an Elizabethtown alley,
where the inmates li\'ed in squalid povert~. as a frugal Christian home; the father a gallant frontiersman an<l the mother a Roman matron of the wilderness. One estimable ;'(cw
England lady, not ,.afo,ficcl \\ ith tracing the blood of the
l lanks to the Saxon Kings of England. carries it hack to
the Egyptian dynasties. because in the old Egyptian language slw says thert• is a word, "and .. (_ l lank) ml'aning
:-0111 !

\'.
2\anc~ Hanks is described a, being a beautiful girl. with
pleasing manners. slender and symmetrical form. and above
the ordinary height; a brunette with dark hair and soft hazel eye::;. and a high intellectual forehead. It is further remarked of her that she always wore a marked melancholy
l'Xprl'ssion which fixed itself upon the memory of everyone
who knew or saw her. It would he interesting to kno,, if
she was posscssl'd of this melancholy <lisposition before her
marriagl', and if so. when or how it originated.
\ l.
The reticence of ~Ir. Lincoln about hi" mother has been
alluded to. ~Ir. Lamon says: "\\'hile he seldom if c\'er
spoke of his own mother, he IO\·ed to dwell on the beautiful

character of Sally Hush."
Young .\braham Lincoln was ten years old when his
mother died. Thi.' dearest and sweetest memories and associations which remain of a mother in after years arc those
whirh arc fixed within the first ten years of life. :\Ir. Lincoln's nature was deeply affectionate. \\'hy, then. this
strang.: silence in regard to his own mother and the la\'ishing of all his affection, on hi,- ;;tepmother. Sally Hush? ~lr
Lincoln aspired to position in soda! as well as political life:
and it may well lw that a knowledge of his mother·~ frailty
and his own origin { prohabl~ told him hy his stepmother)
ca;,t upon him that pall of melancholy whid1 shadowed all
his life.
In the autobiography which ~Ir. Lincoln RaVI.' to Fell. he
disposes of h1:- mother in three lines. gi\'ing neither ht:r
Christian or maiden name. and saying she rame of a family
of the name of llanks.

JO

VII.

Sally Brush first brought sunshine into young Lincoln's
life. She was a kind, good, and noble woman; devotedly
attached to her step-son, and he no less devoted to her. He
always spoke of her in after life as his "saintly mother," his
"angel mother;" and yet, she did one thing which is utterly
inconsistent with her character unless an explanation can
L1.: given. She changed the name of the girl, who had been
named i\ancy, after her mother, to Sarah. Unaccoui1ted
for, this was a mean and contemptible act. \,Vhy should
m t the child be permitted to bear her mother's name? If
Sally Bush had some good reason to obliterate from the
d11ld's mind. as far as possible, all recollections of her
m )ther, then her conduct is in keeping with her character;
otherwise it is not. Her singular silence, too, in all that
rdated to Nancy Hanks when l\Ir. Herndon visited and intt-rviewed her after the assassination of President Lincoln
is an additional ground for the belief that she held the
key to the secret.

VIII.

\Ir. Herndon says: "There was something about his(!:,incoln 's) origin. that he never cared to dwell on.''
After his nomination for the presidency. Mr. ]. L.
Scripps. of the Chicago Tribune, went to :\Ir. Lincol&and
askt'd for material for a history of his life. Mr. Lincoln
replied that it was folly to attempt to make any thing out
' f his early years. Soon after the death of l\Ir. Lincoln,
Scripps wrote to ~Ir. Herndon as follows: "He (Mr. Lincoln) communicated some facts to me concerning his ance~try which he did not wish to be published then, and
which I have neYer spoken of or alluded to before."
What these facts were. 1'1r. Scripps did not tell even to
Mr. Herndon, who had been l\Ir. Lincoln"s most intimate
f riu1d. ancl \\'ho was then collecting material for his
h1og-raphy. ,'5
How/'the silence of Mr. Scripps under the circumstances to be accounted for? On one ground only, the
ct nmunications must have been of such a nature that an
hnnorable man could not use them without perm1ss1on.
?-.Ir Lincoln was dead, and ~fr. Scripps died without rewaling them. \¥ as this the secret?
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IX.
The treatment of young Lincoln by his mother's husband requires explanation. Cruelty is not a trait of such
indolent, happy-go-luck), contented tramps as Thomai;
Linkhorn is represented to have been. Col. Chapman, who
knew as much about the family as any one out·side of its
circle. and who had possession of the Bible containing the
records, is quoted by :\Ir. Lamon, as saying: "Abe's father
habitually treated him with great barbarity." Can his..tre~tment of the boy be connected with his "savage fight wit~
Abraham Enlow and a knowledge that the boy was not his
child?

,

\

X.
There is abundant evidence that the Hanks' were low and
ignorant people. l\lr. Herndon quotes from a manuscript
of 1'1 r. J. ll. IIelms in which it is said: "The Hanks girls
were great at camp-meeting." 1Ir. Helms then proceeded
to relate a scene of which he was an eye witness at Eliza·
bcthtown, and in which one of the young ladies of the
Hanks family figured conspicuously. He writes:
"I remember one camp-meeting in 18o6. A general shoUt
was about to commence. Preparations were being made. A
young lady invited me to stand on a bench where we could
see all over the altar. To the right, a strong atheletic
young man, about twenty-five years old, was being put in
trim for the occasion. which was done by divesting him of
all apparel except shirt and pants. On the left, a young
lady was being put in tune in much the same manner, so
that her clothes would not he in the way, and so that when
her combs Rew out. her hair would go into graceful braids.
She, too, was young, not more than twenty. The performance commenced about the same time h> the young man
on the right, and the young lad> on the left. Slowly and
gracefully the) worked their way towards the center, singing, shouting, and hugging and kissing. (generall~ their
own sex) approaching each other nearer and nearer The
renter of the altar was reached, and the two closed with
their arms around ead1 other. the man singing and shouting
at the top of his voice:

1:2

"l have my Jesus in my arms,
Sweet as honey, strong as bacon hams."
"Just at this moment, the young lady holding my arm
whispered, 'The) are to be married next week; her name
is Hanks.···
Mr. Herndon says he did not learn whether the lady
performer was the Presidenfs mother or not. "The fact
that Nancy Hanks did marry that year," gives color, he
thinks, to the belief that it was she. He does not think, howC\'er, that her hugging partner was Thomas, because such
a deed required an enthusiasm and a dash beyond the capacity of that inert individual.

XI.

There was undoubtedly irregular blood in some of the
1lanks women. ~Ir. Herndon says he has the written statement of Denis Ilanks. the son of an aunt of the President's
mother. that he came into the world by nature's back door.
\\'e gin: in ~Ir. l Iernclon's own words what ;\fr. Lincoln
told him about his mother. ~Jr. J lcrndon says ( Chapter I,
page 3) :
"It was about 1850, when he and I were clri\'ing in his
one-horse buggy to the court in ~lenard county. lllinois.
The suit we were going to try was one in which we were
likely, either directly or indirectly, to touch upon the subject of hereditary traits. During the ride he spoke for the
first time in my hearing of his mother. dwelling on her characteristics, and mentioning and enumerating what qualities
he inherited from her. J le said among other things that she
was the ilkgitimatc daughter of Lucy llanks. and a wellbred \"irginia farmer or planter; and he argued that from
this last source came his power of analysis. his logic, his
mental acti, ity. his ambition and all the qualities that clistinguishecl him from the other members and descendants
of the Hanks family. His theory in discussing the matter
of hereditary traits had hcen. Iha/ for ccrlai11 reasons illcgiti111ale childre11 arr ofte11-ti111es sturdier and brighter than
tlwSI' bom 111 lm,•ful rc•cd-lock: and in his case he belie,·ecl
that his better nature and finer qualities came from this
broad-minded unknown Virginian.''
~Jr. IIernclon continues: "The revelation-painful as it
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\\as-callecl up recollection~ of hi:,, mother, and, a:, the
buggy jolted over the road, he added ruefully, ·God bless
my mother; all that I am. or e,·er hope to be, I owe to her,'
a111l immcdiatd) lapsl.'d into silence.
"Uur interchange of idea!> ceased. and we rode for :-ome
ti1111..· without exchanging a word. He was sad and absorbed.
llur) ing himself in thought. and musing. no doubt, over
the clisclosttrl' he had just made, he drew round him a barrier which I feared to penetratl.'. His words and melancholy
tonl' mack a tleq> impre:.-sion on me. It was an l'Xpl'ricncl.' I
can nc\'cr forget."'
Thi:- is one of the "ran: occasions" wlwn :\Ir. Lincoln
mack ml.'ntion of his mother. His exclamation of pity for
ha j.., sn~gcsti\'e of what wa'.'i going on in his mind. His
mcland10l) :-ilcncl' i'.'i C\'Cll more so. Jlis mother·:- mother
had sinned. had hi, own mothl·r sinned in like manner. and
did he know it?

Xll.

•\ncl nm, till: srene changes and tht• curtain risl'"' on anotlll'r act of the eventful drama.
:\Ir. James ll. Cathe). of ~orth Carolina. has puhlishc<l
a Yolumc of 185 pa~l.'s. in which he claims ~lr. Lincoln for
his own state. \ncl. mirabilc dic/11 ! another "father \hraham." hohs up: and more wonclcrful '-till. hi-. name. also, i,
.\hraham Enlow. It is hl'yo11<l doubt that therl' ,,Tre two
\hraham Enlow;,. one in Kentucky and the other in ):orth
Carolina. This fact makes perfect harmony hetwel'n the
app,trt·ntl) divl'r(?,'l'11l traditions 111 the two stall's.
Thn'l' Enlow hrothl'r" arri,·cd in this t·mmtry in rolonial
tinll's from Englan<l and Scotland. ancl tht· cksccn<lants of
om· hranch sl'ltkd 111 South Carolina and afterwards in
Kl'ntnck). and. in lookmg o,·er thl' li~t of Christian names
among- them. ".\hraham:· i-. fonnd to he a fa\'orite onl' .
. \rconling- to till' :\orth Carolina tradition. :\ancy [lanks
and lll'r -.on h) the :\orth Carolma .\hraham. wt·rn•sent hy
tlw iatlwr to Im, rdatives m Kentucky. where the\! ,vert:11w.oH
can·d for until the mother married Link horn. ,fflte 1EnLc-,,w
to whom the) Wl'fl' sent was named .\braham. ,It ii; an
l'stahlishl.'<I fart that al thl' saml' time then• \\'l'rc Ilanks in
Kl·11t11ck). ~o iar therl· is no cliscrepa11C) between the
"\, ,rth Carolina aml Kentucky traditions. As to how long

Xancy Ilanks remained with the Kentucky Enlows before
she married, tradition is silent.

XIII.

The Xorth Carolina tradition is divergent in some of the
details, but all its forms agree in the essential points, that
Xancy Hanks was a member of Abraham Enlow's family, in
Buncombe county. in the first decade of the present century
in the capacity of servant and companion : that she bore a
child to Enlow, which was named Abraham, after him, and
that to quiet the irate ).J rs. Enlow the father sent mother
and child into Kentucky.
).1 r. Cathey has proved the existence of this tradition beyond all doubt. lle gives us the written statement of a
number of highly respectable persons in Xorth Carolina,.
Illinois. ).I issouri and Texas, who remember hearing th1:
story, long before :\Ir. Lincoln had risen to fame. Thes1:
statements are too numerous and long to be introduced here.
We can refer to a few of them only.

XIV.
).Jr. Phillip Dills, born in 18o8, "and still nimble in bod)
and mind," remembers hearing the story talked over long
before the civil war.
\\'alter Battle, born in 1809, says: ··r distinctly remember hearing my own family tell of the trouble between
Abraham Enlow and Xancy Hanks, when l was a boy.""
\Vm. H. Conley, born in 1812, says: ··1 remember when
I was a lad, on one occasion some of the women of the
settlement were at my father·s house, and in com·ersation
with my mother, had a great deal to say about some trouble
that had once occurred between •\be Enlow and a girl. they
called Xancy llanks." And it is to he remembered that the
memory of old people of what occurred in their youth is
reliable.
Captain James \\'. Terrell, of Rutherford, who has rep:resen.ted his county in tl1e lcgislatun.', and filled other offices of honor and trust says: ··r then began to inquire into
the matter. and had no difficulty in arriving at the following
indisputable fact;;, for \\"hich I am indebted to the following
old people." Among the old people to whom he is so indebted. he g'ives the names of Dr. John 1Iingus and his wife,
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the daughter of Abraham Enlow, ( both deceased). ''The
facts arrived at" are the items in the tradition above given
with the additional one that Nancy Hanks and her child
were removed to Kentucky by the instrumentality of Hon.
Felix vValker, then member of Congress from the Buncombe district. Captain Terrellis reliable, and the daughter
of Abraham Enlow ought to know.
Joseph A. Collins says, that in 1869, he was in Texas,
where he made the acquaintance of Judge Gilmore, who
lived four miles from Fort Worth: "He told me," says l\Ir.
Collins, "he knew Nancy Hanks before she was married,
and that she then had a child she called Abraham."
Captain \i\Tm. A. Enlow, grandson of Abraham Enlow
says: ''There is a tradition come down through the family
that Xancy Hanks, the mother of President Lincoln, once
lived at my grandfather's, and while there became the
mother of a child said to be my grandfather, Abraham
Enlow's.''
\Vesley :i\J. Enlow, son of Abraham, born in 18u, and
still living says: .. I was born after the incident between
father and Nancy Hanks. I have, however, a vivid recollection of heating the name of Kancy Hanks frequently mentioned in the family when I was a boy. ~o. I never heard
my father mention it; he was always silent on the subject
"Xancy Hanks lived in my father's family. I have no
;;g far as 1 lmc,11.
doubt the cause of my father sending her to Kentucky, is
the one generally alleged. The occurrence as understood
by my generation and given to them by that of my father, I
have no doubt is essentially true." If Kancy Hanks lived at
,\braham Enlow's house. there was at least the opportunity.
C. A. Ragland is a citizen of Missouri, and an attorney at
the town of Stockton. He says, that about twelve years
ago he called on Col. T. G. C. Davis at his office in St.
Louis. Col. Davis was a relative of his and a cousin of
Jefferson Davis. Col. Davis had long resided in Illinois,
and the conversation turning on the men and the times of
the state, he said he was intimately acquainted with President Lincoln, was often associated with him as well as
against him in law cases before the Supreme Court; that
they were members of the constitutional convention and

ti,

drafted most of the constitution. Uc said that he knew the
mother of Lincoln, was raised in the same neighborhood in
1..;.entuck,, and that it was generally understood, without
question m that neighborhood, that Lincoln, the man who
married the Pre~iclcnt"s mother, was not the father of the
President. hut that the father's nallll' was Enlo\\.
X\.
This is the l,cntucky tradition. and the Kentucky Enlow.
The :\orth Carolina tradition agrees with it in it-- alleg-ation that Xanc) Hanks lived with the Kentucky Enlow.
The Kentucky tradition. as we ha\'e seen, ascribes the
patcrnit: of :'II r. Lincoln. to the Kentuck) Enlow, the man
with whom Thomas Linkhorn had the desperate fight.
The names, residences. and ages of these and other witnesses arc all given: also their occupations and a sketch of
their lives, and ample proof that they an• intelligent an<l
honest and in every way worthy of belief.

x,·r.

The question naturally arises, how could such a tri, ial
event. happening between obscure parties, in the wilderness
of the Smokey \fountains. and among a rude people. be
thought worthy of perpetuation by tradition.
But •\hrahalll Enlow was not an obscure man. J Ie was
n.'markahle for \'igor. hoth of mind and body. He llligratecl
from Rutherford to the Ocona Lufta in Buncombe count~.
carryinR his family. household goods and live stock, making
much of his way by Indian trails, and cutting out a road
through the tangled wilderness of the mountain slopes.
Some of his ancestors had been teachers. and he had been
taught the English rudiments. He het·ame one of the great
mt·n in the then great area of the county. and the foremost
personage in his own neighborhood. Ile was the richest
man in the settlement and hy far the most intelligent and
enterprising. Ile waggonecl to Charleston, S. C., and
Augusta. Ga.. and brought back salt. powder. and other
articles necessary for pioneers. He farmed and raised live
stock for distant markets. IIe traded in slaves as far as
Florida. Cpon one occasion he brought home twenty which
he had purchased. Tk was Justice of the Peace; had a
blacksmith shop and other useful apparatus: was an intimate friend of the Hon. Felix \Valker, of "Runcomhe."
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fame in the House of Reprl.!sentatives. He settled difficulties; people came to him for advice on all kinds of matters.
It is impossible for the present generation to form an adequate conception of the baronial inflttence and power
wielded bv such a man as Abraham Enlow: The people
recognized him as their cottnselor and friend, a sort of Oom
Paul, and cheerfully sttbmitted to his decisions. Such a
man would be talked about in the neighborhood. Especially
wottld the women of the settlement, whose only recreation
and amusement was gossip, delight in repeating over and
o,·er again the story of the great Abraham Enlow and the
pretty and erring )fancy Hanks.

X\'II.

Two additional arguments are introduced to support the
tradition. Abraham Enlow is said by those who knew him
to have been tall, lean, lank, rawboned, wiry, and with a remarkable length of limbs, hands and fingers. The description of the personal appearance of Wesley Enlow, his son,
in form and structure, exactly fits l\Ir. Lincoln in every particular.
Not only is a resemblance claimed in the make up of the ·
body, but also of facial features and expression. There
are a number of portraits of the Enlow family. There is no
portrait of the original Abraham and that of his son,
\Vesley, was taken in his eighty-eight year. Many persons
think they see a striking resemblance between his face and
that of Abraham Lincoln. There are others who think they
see such a striking resemblance between the features, expression and peculiar set of the head of Robert Walker
Enlow, son of Wesley, and the corresponding features of
Mr. Lincoln, that they ground their belief in the truth of the
tradition upon this alone without further evidence.

XVIII.

Bastard. J\fadam. I was not old Sir Robert's son;

Sir Robert could not do it. we know his handiwork;
Therefore. good mother, to whom am I beholden for these
limbs?
Sir Robert never holp to make this leg.
Lady Falco11bridgc. King Richard Coeur de Lion
was thy father:

t8
Bastard. With all my heart I thank thee for my father;
Who lives and dares but say thou didst not well,
When I was got, I'll send his soul to hell.
-Shakespeare's King John.
THE ENO.

